2019-2020 Owls Football Game Schedule

AFHS Athletic Director: Autumn Daniels
Head Coach: George Martinez
JV Coach: Alex Huff      Frosh Coach: Josh Jovanelly

Home Football Games:
Aug-30 7pm Varsity vs Tolleson Union (H)
Sept-04 6:00pm Frosh vs. Camelback (H)
Sept-06 7:00pm Varsity vs Camelback (H)
Sept-12 6:00pm JV vs Carl Hayden (H)
Sept-18 6:00pm Frosh vs Sierra Linda (H)
Sept-20 7:00pm Varsity vs Sierra Linda (H)
Sept-26 6:00pm JV vs Sunnyslope (H)
Oct-03 6:00pm JV vs Verrado (H)
Oct-09 6:00pm Frosh vs. Willow Canyon (H)
Oct-11 7:00pm Varsity Willow Canyon (H)
Oct-16 6:00pm Frosh vs. Millennium (H)
Oct-18 7:00pm Varsity vs. Millennium (H)
Oct-24 6:00pm JV vs @ Independence (H)
Oct-31 6:00pm JV vs. Goldwater (H)

Away Football Games:
Aug-21 6pm Varsity Scrimmage @ Youngker
Sept-05 6:00pm JV @ Camelback (A)
Sept-11 6:00pm Frosh @ Carl Hayden (A)
Sept-13 7:00pm Varsity @ Carl Hayden (A)
Sept-19 6:00pm JV @ Sierra Linda (A)
Sept-25 6:00pm Frosh @ Sunnyslope (A)
Sept-27 7:00pm Varsity @ Sunnyslope (A)
Oct-02 6:00pm Frosh @ Verrado (A)
Oct-04 7:00pm Varsity @ Verrado (A)
Oct-10 6:00pm JV @ Willow Canyon (A)
Oct-17 6:00pm JV @ Millennium (A)
Oct-23 6:00pm Frosh @ Independence (A)
Oct-25 7:00pm Varsity @ Independence (A)
Nov-01 7:00pm Varsity @ Goldwater (A)

Honor First, Win or Lose...

***All AIA Games are Subject to change 7/16/19***
# 2019-2020 Owls Volleyball Match Schedule

AFHS Athletic Director: Autumn Daniels  
Coaches: Kyle Brumbaugh & Jamie Mauritz  

**All Matches Varsity @ 6pm, JV @ 5pm, Frosh @ 4pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Volleyball Matches:</th>
<th>Away Volleyball Matches:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept-05 4.5.6pm vs Ironwood-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Aug-22 4.5.6pm @Youngker Scrimmage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept-09 5.6pm vs Canyon View-(JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-03 4.5.6pm @Apollo-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept-12 4.5.6pm vs Metro Tech-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-06 8:00am @Youngker Invitational-(V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept-17 4.5.6pm vs Kellis-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-07 8:00am @Youngker Invitational-(V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept-23 4.5.6pm vs Millennium-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-10 4.5.6pm @North Canyon-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-01 4.5.6pm vs Willow -(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-19 4.5.6pm @South Mountain-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-21 4.5.6pm vs Youngker-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-24 4.5.6pm @Barry Goldwater-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-24 4.5.6pm vs Independence-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-26 4.5.6pm @Verrado-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-28 4.5.6pm vs Verrado-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Sept-30 4.5.6pm @Willow Canyon-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-29 4.5.6pm vs Goldwater-(F.JV.V)</td>
<td>Oct-04 8:00am Chandler Inv.@ASU-(V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-05 8:00am Chandler Inv.@ASU-(V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-16 4.5.6pm @Independence-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-22 4.5.6pm @Millennium-(F.JV.V)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All AIA Games are Subject to change 7/16/19**
2019-2020 Owls Cross Country Meet Schedule

AFHS Athletic Director: Autumn Daniels      Coach: Andrew Haubenstricker

**Home XC Meets:**
- Sept-03 4:00pm Agua Fria XC Meet Boys & Girls (V)
- Sept-24 4:00pm Agua Fria XC Meet Boys & Girls (JV.V)

**Away XC Meets:**
- Sept-10 5pm Dysart XC Meet Boys & Girls (JV.V)
- Sept-14 7am Fntn Hills XC Invite @ Fountain Park
- Sept-27 4pm NikeTwilight XC Invite @ Grande Sports
- Oct-02 5pm Buckeye XC Meet Boys & Girls (JV.V)
- Oct-5 8am Glendale Showcase @ Glendale Heroes Park
- Nov-7 11am Div II Sec III Sectionals @ Cesar Chavez
- Nov 16 12:30pm State Championship @ Cave Creek

2019-2020 Owls Golf Meets Schedule

Girls Coach: Mark James     Boys Coach: Andrew Martinelli

**Home Golf Meets:**
- (G)Aug-26 2:00pm vs Maryvale@
- (B) Sept-05 3:30pm AFHS Meet @PVGC
- (G) Sept-18 2:00pm AFHS Meet @PVGC
- (G) Sept-23 3:00pm AFHS Meet @PVGC
- (B) Sept-24 2:00pm AFHS Meet @PVGC
- (G) Sept-25 2:00pm AFHS Meet @PVGC
- (B) Sept-25 3:00pm AFHS Meet @PVGC

**Away Golf Meets:**
- (B)Aug-27 2:00pm vs Apollo @ Sun City
- (B)Aug-29 3:30pm vs Buckeye Union @
- (B)Sept-03 2:00pm vs Camelback @ Encanto GC
- (B) Sept-04 3:00pm vs Kellis @ Sun City
- (G)Sept-04 3:30pm vs EFHS & YHS @ Sundance
- (G) Sept-09 3:00pm vs Goldwater @
- (B) Sept-10 3:00pm vs Desert Edge @
- (G) Sept-11 2:00pm vs Dysart @ Granite Falls GC
- (B) Sept-16 2:00pm vs Valley Vista @
- (G) Sept-16 3:30pm vs Barry Goldwater @
- (B) Sept-18 3:30pm vs Willow @ Cimarron GC
- (G) Sept-30 2:00pm vs Tolleson @ Coldwater GC
- (B) Oct-01 3:00pm vs Sunrise Mtn@ Trilogy GC
- (G) Oct-02 2:00pm vs Metro Tech @
- (G) Oct-07 2:00pm Maryvale @

***All AIA Games are Subject to change 7/16/19***
2019-2020 Owls Badminton Meet Schedule

AFHS Athletic Director: Autumn Daniels
Head Coach: Doug Martin

Home Badminton Matches:
- Sept-03 4:00pm vs Apollo (JV.V)
- Sept-10 4:00pm vs Prescott (JV.V)
- Sept-16 4:00pm vs Dysart (JV.V)
- Sept-23 4:00pm vs Willow Canyon (JV.V)
- Sept-26 4:00pm vs Carl Hayden (JV.V)
- Oct-15 4:00pm vs South Mountain (JV.V)

Away Badminton Matches:
- Aug-27 4:00pm @Peoria (JV.V)
- Aug-29 4:00pm @Casteel (JV.V)
- Sept-07 8:00am @Barry Goldwater (V)
- Sept-17 4:00pm @Glendale (JV.V)
- Oct-01 4:00pm @Youngker (V)
- Oct-03 4:00pm @Central (JV.V)
- Oct-09 4:00pm @Millennium (JV.V) **FB
- Oct-15 4:00pm vs South Mountain (JV.V)
- Oct-21 4:00pm @Verrado (JV.V)

2019-2020 Owls Swim Meet Schedule

AFHS Athletic Director: Autumn Daniels
Coaches: Kaitlyn Secor & Hannah Schober

Swim Matches:
- Sept-05 4:00pm Greenway David C Uribe School
- Sept-19 4:00pm Millennium Goodyear YMCA Pool
- Sept-26 4:00pm Youngker Buckeye Aquatic Center
- Oct-03 4:00pm Buckeye Buckeye Aquatic Center
- Oct-22 4:00pm Verrado Verrado High School
- Oct-24 4:00pm Agua Fria Goodyear YMCA Pool
- Oct-31 4:00pm Agua Fria Goodyear YMCA Pool

Honor First, Win or Lose...

***All AIA Games are Subject to change 7/16/19***